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THE PBESIDENT AS amsm aaamoear nunts in Colorado,". said he,
turning to the older boy; 'you may I
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nave it.. ... -- .

In the other band he held a long,
sharp-nose- d cartridge and a roll of
white and Mat ribbon, ' which"" he
handed to the younger lad.
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ciate tbe fact that It was no small
honor to receive gifts from the handsW tiic extraordinary, accomplishments, exceededGoes to Hoot Prawn ta

Lads and Lassies. the most sanguine, expectations of the!
eminent - specialist who gave it to the Iof the President of the United States.

TChildren, yoi should - consider

For Immediate Purchase
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j"""u"urin; piants, .traversed by broad avenues and streets,
P? Jjtauufully wooded. Water, sewerage-an- d electric lights

. w with each lot . The new street car extension, which willbe completed in about ninety days.- - brings the entire property in .
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;fi!if, PrtT' Independence park, which ,we trust thecity au
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develop Into one-o- f the most at- -'tractive the city. Let us drive you over and throughthe property and quote you prices and terms on lots.

worm. it has cured thousands of cases I
of enema and eradicated facial and oth-- Jer disfigurements of years' standing. The!A

-- .Observer Bureau.
yourself very fortunate," ... said the
father of the boys as we left the
place.. "I should be very proud . of
those things."

tern Die itching attending, ecsema is stop-- 1
pea witn tne nrst application, giving proof

Little-Lon- g Co. .. ...v" ..Ji. 'Utaav ui fura.ure properties at toe very out"I would not take $100 for my ex
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"President Roosevelt Is the biggest

boy in school," said a, dignifled man
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perience," said one of the party.- - '
, "How grand!" exclaimed another. '
' "I never dreamed of getting, so close

to the President," declared a 'third,
president Roosevelt may have his

faults, but he is a most delightful

who ha a Just returned from a visit
to the White House. Hs can cut as
many capers as a street urchin." v

"Tea, but you cannot help hut like
Wm." declared another. VWithal he

15 Gaston Mfg. Co., stock. .. ...... uoi.oo
If you want to buy or sell securities list

uornigni application, oniy a email quan-
tity being required to erTeet a core. A
muddy or sallow complexion is noticeably
Improved by a single application. Those
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sense, coupled with an imaginative Jpreslent'' f Vice President See. and Treaa. .ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED.

troubles can now avail themselves of the
special nt package, recently adopted
to meet such needs. ,Bpth the W-ce-nt

package and the regular f2 Jar may now
Southern Securities &mma ana a fine lot of personal mag
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te tne Emergency. rones, n westthey went; they invaria-bl- praise him.
This la not the case aiwaya, it is said, I Twenty-fift- h street. New 'York City.
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with those who ao on business. AD?HJE)DWEOne day last week a. party, headed I

by myself, provided with a letter ofj THE WEATHER. URES COLDS 'Monday fromHuuiuvt.iuu , ocivi , V. A letter received hereto Secretary Loeb, called to pay our g(!natoJ. Tniman eompletes Waterworks, Seweram. .arranserespects to Mr. Roosevelt. 'The fol end GRIPPments for his going to Europe with
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Washington, April 21 Forecast: '

Virginia. cool and . partly . cloudy
Wednesday and Thursday, cooler
Wednesday In southeast portion; light

J Filtration, Sewage Disposal:PUn Reports, Ksttituues, bvmerl
vision of CiiBot77 --

.
Eelkreg the chea and feveriahneea.

a party of Columbiana to spend the
summer, and makes certain hi with-
drawal from national politics until at

. i lowing-name- d composed the party:
Mr. and Mrs. Victor 8. Bryant, of
Durham: Mr. and Mrs. H. K. C.

--ant. of CJwrlotte; Mrs. M. R. Denver He AestaetHde , ,west to northwest winds, becoming va
riabla. : v.

North Carolina 8outb Carolina,. Geor-
gia and east Florida, fair . Wednesday;
Thursday partly cloudy; variable winds.

least next rail, by which time he
hopes to take up his work In thf Sen-
ate again. t ,.. , .'

He says in his letter that he is

and mother, Mrs. Slack; Mrs. vr. A.
Ash brook, of Ohio, apd Miss Massie,

'-- , or Georgia; Little Misses Elisabeth
Sharps and Matilda Bryant; Virginia
and Catherine Denver, and Masters
Victor and Heartt Bryant.

1 .We had a most agreeable half hour
Inside of tbe domains of the Presi

West Florida, Alabama and. Mississip Interest from fJay 1st AHovedpi, fair Wednesday; Thursday increasing
cloudiness and cooler; showers, light
south winds shifting to northwest ' by
Thursday and Increasing. . ,

Tennessee, fair Wednesday, ' showers

Improving steadily and with Mrs. lll

be ready .to sail with his
Columbia friends on the ltth of next
month. The full itinerary of the
trip abroad has not yet been made
out. About the only thing that has
been decided on that point la that the
party will spend much of the . first

on aU 7? between now and May 8th inclusive.
and ciSier at night Of Thursday,
- Louisiana, fair Wednesday, showsr and
cooler at night or Thursday; light te freshpart of the trip In Italy, where. Sen

dent.
;., ' President Roosevelt Is at home to

well-meani- callers after IS every
week "day. Ha receivea In his office,
located in the west wing of the White
House. Many persons see him fhere
every week.

It Is not a difficult task to set Into

ator TlUman hopes to get on speak
ing terms witn tna pope

Senator and Mrs. Tillman will be
accompanied abroad by his Intimate

south winds shifting to north and, in-

creasing Wednesday night ' :

. Arkansas, showers and cooler Wednes-
day or Wednesdsy night; Thursday fair. "

Kentucky., partly cloudy Wednesday,
warmer In central and east - portion;
showers and cooler at night er Thursday.

West Virginia, fair Wednesday; Thurs

personal friend and physician. Dr. J.
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W.. Babcock, of the State Hospital
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' the White Housegrounds, the gates to
t tbe lawns being Open to visitors in the

day time. Policemen, armed and in
uniforms, stand about the entrances
to the White House to stop cranks or

for the Insane, asM his kinsman. Dr.
J. J, Watson. .Ts other kinsman.
Commissioner E. J. Watson, had ar day showers. .ranged for the party to sail from
New York on May 1 0th, .but this' has
been changed as stated above, LOCAL' OFFICB TT.'S. WEATHER

BUREAU. ' '

Charlotte, April 2. Sunrise tM a.'m.iPreparations are making for a big
military day as one of the leading
features of the State Fair early next sunset ?:M p m.- ,:'

crooks and to prevent the depreda-
tions of vandals or curio-hunter-s.

Durlng-certal-n hours the White House
proper is thrown open so that it may
be seen by callers. A card from a

.Senator Is sufficient to secure admis-
sion, to the residence of the Chief
Executive of the United States.

We went to see the President Mr.
' Theodore Roosevelt, the strenuous.

In flesh and blood not hla dwelling.

TEMPERATURE On degrees). .,fall. All of t'ne military companies COMMEBOIAL NATIONAL BANK
, : CHABtyOTTE, X. C.of the State will be urged to come to mHighest temperature .... .. ....

Lowest temperature ewColumbia for that day for company,
regimental and torlgade demonstra-
tions; and as an Inducement prises of

Mean temperature ..
uvmwni: wr us ,.

260 for the best drilled company, 127Accumulated excess lor month .. ,

Aeoumulated excess for the year....$150 tor the second fcest and a gold
medal for the best Individual military
man win be offered. These prises

'PRECIPITATION (In inches).

Real Estate For iSaleTotal for 24 hours ending I p. m.., '

Total. for the month .... .. .... 1.2S
Accumulated deficiency .for months 2.01

have been assured, and it Is likely
that a number of others will also be
offered. The State Fair Society has

ItJa not dlfflcult if you start to, save money ystematlcally, '.111'
yon ever expect to be Independent financially you MUST MAKS A

Entering the grounds at the west gate
we marched by a beautifully shaded
walkway to the outer door of the
office, where we were held up by two
bu-coat- ed officers who asked for Our
credentials. Being assured that wa
were all rightgood and lawful cit-
izens without ulterior designs on any

. one in the building they passed us
to the second doorkeeper, a chipper
little fellow, with round, pleasant
face and good manners, who told us
where to stand until our turn came.
He ahowed my letter to Mr. Loeb.
' That dav manv oeople had mssem- -

START. Money saved will protect you from misfortune and win
already provided for most of ' the
prises. It Is likely that military com

ToUl for the year 11.41

Accumulated deficiency for year 1.11
Prevailing wind direction .. .. ....8. W, enable 'you to take advantage of opportunities when they come-t-panies from North Carolina and ueor - ,W. J., BENNETT, Observer, you.gia will also he Invited to take part t

In apite of the extremely revolting
nature of the crime, there Is much
feellna of sympathy in dlffernt sec I "Jordan's oa the Square," I Southern Loan 6 Savings Dank

JOHN M. SCOTT. Prealdent. Vf. 8. ALEXANDER. Vice Pres.
tions of the State for the younger of
the Toland negroes to be hanged at
Lexington this week for the murder
of Mrs. ElllHor. and whose trial and

$6.00-F- of --roomhousa with all modern' conveniences. In Foorth
a2ir?B-.cVK,l-

M
ornr . Thla ought to takent named price. , ... . ?. . .

tS.SOO-- For vacant lot. Ransom Place. Morehead block.. Thla
homl. T17 bndwm " one location to build a

$4..00--F-or Want lot North Tryon atreet. close In. Wa have thlaproperty for a short time only and if in the marketfor
f LITJ-- For wM.nc,. with - all modern convenience., inl2. . mrd'J UrT lotr Tb,b Property cheat. t

home! a?d 'hUl? lnt toewSi for .

J. E. MURPHY & COMPW

conviction occurred- - under- - military coooooooxx)ooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoo
guard on the 14th of this month
Prominent white men ofUhe home
town of the convicted nearoea give

- Tiled in the anteroom; with- - every seat
- taken and standing room at a pre-

mium,' Among the familiar faces I
saw was that of Mr. C. 8. Wooten, of
LaGrange.

Having received our instructions
we took our stand in a corner and
waited for developments. One min-
ute, two and five passed with no
change In the crowd. Now and then
a door opened and a newspaper man

: a White House reporter passed
out. - The room was uncomfortably
warm and stuffy. Our tribe of tiny

the younger negro, Ned Toland. a de
cidedly good name, saying he was not
only always a quiet, weii-henav-

bov. but reliable In his little money

Hughes' .Compound
Extract Sarsaparilla
and Burdock , "

with ,:
"

Iodine . of ' Potassium--- .
75 Cents. .

This is the fight tonic

obligations as well. Several merchants
credited him freely. The most pa

. 48 If. Tryon.thetie part of the case Is that his Tbone 4xmother 1s a really splendid character,fjoys and girls .became restless and
who has reared a family of twelve.
all steady, well-behav- ed negroes ex

GOING AT A BARGAIN
: ? ; ; Four Blocks From Square ; r

, Ten-roo- m house with all modern conveniences, large lot and on "

ahady aid of street Can be bought cheap if taken at once, itea-so- n

for aelling. wants nioney. ' For further" Information, call to; sea"
us at No.-- W. Fifth street, or 'pho'na lei.--

' '

A'
CAE0LINA BEALTYCO.,

"

.1 w". IX WILKCVSON, Manacer.- B. tt.JJEm.r..T ,
r ip. toifQ, galea Aeab ,

.. 4 l4orth Tryoa Bt, . 'Phone $0TT -

cept this Brack Toland. who led his
vounser brother Into this scrape. She

to take right now.Is of the old ante-bellu- m type, and
the neonle of her town, of both races.
are much attached to her and deeply
sympathize with her. The Governor Nothing else is as good

for spriiig weather. Get
it now.

confesses to having been greatly mov lot--

the bolder ones declared that they did
' not want to see the President. One

little girl, a very small tot, with- - In-

quisitive mind, asked If "He would
bite."

T minutes a long time here. in' Washington, where one may mlas
" something, good went by. I appeal- -

ed to the polite fellow at the Inner
door and ha said, smiling: "II will
be about five minutes." He wss right,
for at the nd of that time an old
gray-haire- d gentleman, with soft,
clear eyes and ripe, rosy cheeks, ap-
peared and waved his hand. The

- signal for the first party in line a
very large one to move was given.

ed by her appeal to him and by her
hesrlna srenerallv.

However, there Is no likelihood
that the Governor will grant any re--
sDlte. The Jury deliberated over

OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfNed's fate for two hours. It could not
overlook the testimony Of the repu-
table men from the State penitentiary. DEPOOITORG

Travis Avenue, one block from, Elizabeth College
$650.00. Easy terms. - Shtdy side of street, among

beautiful homes. . A real bargain.

to whom Ned freely confeased his
nart In the killing. He said he held

R'. H. JORDAN & CO.

''PbotM f.
WE NEVER CTjOSE.

Mra Ellisor while brother Brack

We .brought up the rear, so that the
children could have all the elbow
room they needed. We consumed a

' minute In getting to the President,
mho stood to one side and grasped the
extended hands. Being gifted at re

struck her, although he denied this on
the stand. Everybody Triformed on
the case Is convinced that the older
brother, who-1- ad a criminal record
and was a cocaine, fiend, practicallymembering persons the President

smiled when my ruddy face beamed
upon him. -

"Tar Heels," he exclaimed, "and

who were too late to get their funds
in or the New Interest Period . which began April
1st can . get our certificates of deposit which pay
4 per cent if held

:
thre e months or longer.

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY

Brown :&:pmpanyNURSES' REGISTERforced his younger brother to help.

- SESSION'S OF B'XAI BIUTIL

'Phone 535. -- . 203N. Tryon St'
rm glad to see your wife, and these
dear children."

Ha thought all of the little ones
were mine, but I disabused hla mind.

As the four little girls came near

District Mcctln at Wilmington
Larrelv Attended Ball and ln . BANDY A MYERS, ,

. Consulting Engineers. . V
a. Trust BBllding. ' -

Water Supply and Purification,
quct I t Night " :

dperlal to The Observer.
Wilmington, April 27. The second

day's sessions of the District Grand
Lodge No. (, Independent Order of
B'NM Brith, rompriatng the. States
of Oeoraia. Virginia, Maryland, the

Sewerage, Seweraga Disposal,; Koads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation.

-- he cried -- out: "What a treat! Look
at the dear little things! How ran I
let them go without giving them
somethtn -- gr

The children were sandwiched be-- Drainage, Reinforced- - Concrete. - Bar- - J

veys. Estimates, Plana and Specifica THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKtions.' Construction . Buperlntended.
Complete Plants designed and con-
structed.'' '
Main Office. I7I-7- T Arcade Building,

If you do not lei us show' you that elegant home in tureensDoro, nortn tarouna.
' i Branch Office,

Laarinbnrg. Xorth Carolina,

Carolina snd the District of Colum-
bia, were largely devoted to routine
business, concluding ht wKh a
magnificent ball and banquet compli-
mentary to the visitors by Harmony
Clmle in Its club rooms.

The Grand Lodge was welcomed to
the city upon convening thla morning
by Mayor Springer and the Response
was by Hon. Simon Wolf, of Wash-
ington, D. C During the morning
the ladles or the party were entertain-
ed oa a trolley, party to the beach.

1 ween two sections of grown people.
- Mr. Rooeeve't became so Interested In

the little brats that he neglected for
the time the trailers.

--Hold on." said the President, "let
; me see If I can't Ond something for
.he bore and girls. What havo we,
major?

Mr. Roosevelt wheeled around nnd
addressed the old gentleman with

' the snow-whi- te hair.
' "Ah. I have lt.M he declared. "I
wilt give tbe girls rosea"

The table in his office was covered
with fresh flowers. From a vase he.
took a large red rose with lona; stem

6 PER CCNL GOLD BONDS
: : lar, and best of all, it can be bought far below ita ; :

real value. V -
; ; ; "Home Findera." ;

. Loans Negotiated. ; ;

' The per cent , Real Estate

For the United States, - ; ; ! ;

State of North Carolina, . .

Counly of M6cklenburg, v r:'
v , City of Charlotte. , ' '

.
;

,

Resources $lr5p0,000.00
Large and small accounts invited and treated in as

liberal a manner as balances ' and responsibility

Coupon Bonds' of a the North
Carolina Trust Co. are secured
by first mortgage on well sethe v4nHors go for a trip

down the river. , J The Charlotte MTrust;-'&;- Realty - Co; flected "
.

IMPROVED CITY REAL
" ESTATE, J Tbone 77. 18 E. Trade St fA, O. CRAIO, Secretary,- Absolute . security is further W. J. CHAMBERS, Treasurer. - , Z

and trimmed It, breaking off the
'.briars with his thumb.

. "Tea, we shall give each little girl
a rose, and take off the thorns so

tat they will- - ot prick-the- ir flngt rs.
Now, little ladles, you must be care-- .
ful not to let these stickers bite you.

assured by the company's guar
antee. Write for descriptive

HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED.
"Nine years sro it looked aa y

time had cone. says Mr. C Farthing, ofMill Creek, Ind. Ter. '1 was so run
down that life hung on a very slender
thread.' It was 'theft my rtrusslut recom-
mended Electric Bitters. ' I bousht s bot-
tle and I sot whst I needed strength. X

hsd one foot In the grave, but Klectrfe
Bitter put It back on the turf lira In. and
I've been well evr since." Hofd tinder
guarantee at all drug stores, tOc .

door let. - - : - -
; NORTH. CAROLINA TRUST B, D,See. take this one." HEATH, Prealdeat. - ? J. H. MTTLE, Vice FKsldM

This said, he handed one to the
COMPANY, r

Greensborp, N. . C.
A. W, McAUsteW President

JOHN M, SCOTT, Vice President W. BV TWITTY. Cashier.
R. . J. Mebane, Sec. . and . Treas.

' Ha-.- " - - sr a

Wood fibrd Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

Tm uuiLDnnp fribnd
V Freeslng deea aet faari natnral shrinks ra win aot ' crack Hi

water does no snake It fail off; bard as stone. Write fbr booklet! '
- Maaafactared by-- - - ,;

GHKRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. ".v ' .

- - Charlotte, Jf. C

smallest child and returned to get an-
other. The major was at work .also,

.. plucking, breaking thorns and giving
flowers te the children. Thif per-
formance, A most delightful one, con-
tinued until each of the girls had a
rose. ,

"Now. boys, what can I give you?"
esked the President. "I wish I had
eomethlpg."

While be talked Mr. Roosevelt
looked about the room for anything
that ha might give away. He turned
to bis pockets and searched there
among his papers, but la vain. Fin-
ally be gave up and started back to-
ward us with a disappointed look In
his face, but before he reached ,. the
line he turned to make one-mor- e ef-
fort. This time he was successful.
Going to the drawers of his desk, he
cu'led them ctrt. one t a time, fin

tcr dls'UA UwrotTjh Vasinf tie blood more necesaarr
i? n,U?ioa m roloa.The least particle of thn Insidious virnr

wlU in the c?rcn1it!n nt,A - t - t,i- - . : v. t,i- -

MIqIi Gratia IpvcGtmcnt

Mutual B. A L. offers soma partly matured shares at what has been
paid. In, 4 to 10 months old. . Must be closed by 'nlfht'of 10th, "just
t daya. Thla Is a cinch. To ret any ef them wire, 'paona or come

First 'come first 'served Tha early tlrd, you know.

NEW SHARES
"

' - -
. ..

-
i- .

Can still be had If you don't delay.' Many of yoa wait 'until the bird
hatwiK-'Xirwts'tf-Twi'w- mB

threatened with foreclosure before Uklnc shares, "and-- appljlnf. No

Mill ': Bank Stocks and" Bonds .
W-- S American Trust Co............

teat no part of the body win be exempOroni.tSe'rava-e- a' of. this powerful
KSFw V5 .ret 7aptoa is itlitUe sore'or x&t Ivslza&e ic

I003, ,e blbecomcs so contaminated that the mouth and throatwrate. Ilands ia the gnla. swell, hair and eye-bro-w come oat, copper
tsTflW Yf. oa freqnenOy sores and ulcers break dut

KlrJftl. .a?llut Bfferer. S. S. a cures Contagious Blood Poison
ZltlJ.l waiwUtUo0i--- t attacks the disease la th riLtwaVfey reijcirculation. Mfr.i!.: t j... 2JL fi JT v
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Sr A1 fluJJ P. ad health-gustalnin- ?. The
commences as soon aa the patient rets under the influence ofuj if00 aaes oatil trace of the disease is removed from the

carae to a little emum or koaak pho-
tographs. As he turned the leaves of
this the expression on his face chang-
ed many times. The sight of one pic-
ture made hint break into , a loud
laSrh. " He was looking at a picture

it - a of himself while bunting in the

1M Cora ..
ie-- Imperialyou're en- -

.'lift
...A......... i

13....a...... JJId

Wachovia Ian A T.. Winston
tf-S-a First National, Llneolnton
It Cltlsen's National. Oastonla

wonder, you fret and fume,
titled to. Prepare for war

The tall of the cow is all
before, you're knocked down. r-- Gray

0 Mares Mfi. Co. .. .kfarrhants A Planters, GafTney ..EYZruU?01 health. Not one particleof ... . mo
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